
- The Grand Jury' Report...,---

The attention of the Robesonian has
Raeford Institute Loeals. "

VvTe hear that there are near aMAXTOH HAPPENINGS. R EA DY FO R BUSINESS AGA IN!
We invite the ladies to see our line of Dress Goods, 'consist

THE TOWN ELECTIONS.

THE :ROBESONIAN.
The Averaces of Tobacco per Acre.

Wilmington Messenger. . ,
The tobacco production i too great.

ieen called to the fact that it had failed- The municipal elections held iv uindi'fcd hands - at work on : the
Nnrf li Pnrolirm. Inst. wek ueneralh ing of Thin, Dainty Wash Fabrics, Ne-- Style Open Net. Workto publish the report of the grand jury

made at the April term of tlie Criminalail road. ;Between.over production and, tjie .rascally
trust there are low prices and' hard times'J. R. WHICHARD, Editor and Manager.

paHsed off quietly antl wilh feex. LrOOQS tO maKe Over COlOreu llllllls m iiic lien oiiauv,.-.-, vicss
Judging f i?om some pieces I have iinen plain and striped, new shades in Percales and foulardsceptions there was not much of a for the planters. The prices, of the Sne

Reporter. seen' I suppose the art exliibiiionJ. E. LEWIS, for Shirt Waists, Mohair Brilliantine for Skirts,SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00 A YEAR. North Carolina grades the golden kinds,contest. Tlie big fiehts were made
will be fine.than one-fourt- what

Q1V .."V . ,in Asheville, Hickory, Charlotte
WjcnxKPDAY, May 12th, 1897. LACES and EMBROIDERY

Tust received a new line of Laces and Embroidery in new
We presume that when our nextand Raleigh. they were a quarter ot a century ago. Col. E- - F. McRae was nere par., ui la

The trust is to a great extent responsible week.
for the low prices of the kinds of tobacco Dr j rjr. Croom took in the conven- -

it uses in manufacturing the deadly and t5on at Wilmington.

session opens many pupils willThe fight is Asheville was be

Court, and we were asked to give it for

the benefit of the people. Although
rather late, the report will be found below.

The grand jury submitts the following
report to-w- it :

Passed on 57 bills and found 3S true
bills and ignored 17 bills. Visited the

County Home fox the Aged and Infirm,
and find everything in very good con-

dition except the inmates complain of not

getting enough to eat. Visited the jail
and find it in good condition, except the

desio-n-s and patterns and at VERY LOW PRICES.Tho North Carolina Press As me by rail.tween Democrats and Republicans A full line of Shoes ana suppers wnicn are remg soja tnesociation holda its next annual and wan very warmly contested. poisonous cigarettes. President J. Alien J- -Miss Gracie Gibson will visit Mrs We. hope to greet the editor of
n t f l Lowest Prices.m 1 r' i. T j.1

Holt, of Oak Ridge seminary, writes toK.MSK.n at Moreneau oy on June Rankin Democrat, won for Mayor, lie rioBESoxiAN ana many inena.s We will be glad to see our former customers and the publicHon. J. R. Webster, the able editor of theVtli ttlld lUlft. L,l majority nf bd.irfl of
F. Armfield this week.

Miss Meddie Stewart is building a cot

tage on Saunders street.
of Raeford Institute that day. in our new quarters. Come and let us show you our goods and

1 1 i .X.. Them. .. t! vMn,, iiioermen are iemocruis. V e were lavorea witn visits giye you prices. Remember our motto: "isiot Cheap Lroods, but
Good Goods Cheap." Yours truly,

Reidsville Weekly: "One Methodist in

Granville writes me that if that county
had all the Dukes have robbed them of,

it could erect and endow two such col
Mr. Archie McErvde, of Little River roof, and . we recommend that it be re

rom Revs. David Farl7 and J. S.finnllv accented the cruiwr Brook- - ftel'u,,lluul,B m
Academy, is here with relatives. paired at once; no complaint from pris-

oners. We have examined the court31ack recently which was apjire- - H. B. PITMAN & CO.
UNDER THE NATIONAL HOTEL.

Dr. Joe Betts came in last Tuesday andleges."
Ivn upon the favorable report of and the city treasurer. .

111 Hickory the fight was made
tho board which conducted her re- -

.t ,.r trial. v on the question of license or no
house and find it in good condition. Weciated by both teachers and puWe have had our attention directed to js kept busy plying his profession.

pils.the tobacco production in .the several recommend that the town clock lie looked
after and that the fence around the courtRev. W. M. Jones, our Baptist pastor,' I..license, and not along party lines.

spent Sunday and Monday in Wilming Every thing begin:? to assume a DR. H. T. POPE & CO. TIE TALKhouse be repaired. No more business beAh howing tho remarkable Mr. T. M. Hufliam, editor of the
States growing the weed.

" It seems that
the Connecticut tobacco averages higher
than the other States tier acre. Florida loliday appearance around Rae- - fore the grand jury and no further report.,...,..41. ,.f Vin iwiutnl llllKl'llOHM in Tlmua irnu lm A rv fnnd wl fi fnr

ton.
Mr. S. J. Gailbraith, our new C. Cil Vfl 111 ' A ' . - - . A llllv3 , ' l , Illl. ,7 ..v..v.v..... - '

to make. N. T. McLean,:rd now. The buildings are un
thi countrj', the pieces handled I mayor, and was elected by fort y- - asrent, attended court at Asheville lastis second. The next three highest States

are Northern. In the list we give below Foreman Grand Jury.
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Patent , Medi- -
9 --yk T 11

der the painter's brush and the OF THE TOWNweek.liuve increased from 1,499,773,4981 five majority. The dry aldermen
it is seen that North Carolina ranks as work on grounds is in progress. The Advantage oithe Carolines.

Mr. McKay McICimion spent lastwere elected by a majority of fifty1882, to 4, 195,005,523 in 1890.in
The Southern btate3 JUagazme ernes, unemicais, uine

Toilet Soaps, Brushes,iJie closing exercises ol ourweek in South Carolina on insuranceto seventy. This is the largest
low as tenth in the average price per acre.

This is astonishing to us, and if tine,
teaches a lesson. It is that tens of thou las an article in which Mr. Chark--Tho Senate, in executive ses business.majority ever received for tho an Combs, Etc., Tobaccoschool (we do not aspire to com-

mencement, yet) will take placesion last Wednesday, confirmed Mrs. Hattie Belle and Mrs. Ingram, of W. Dabney, Jr., gives data tosands of. acres in North Carolina growti-b- ar room men.
tobacco of a most common kind, and that Asheboro, are visiting relatives in Maxtonthe nomination of Thomas R. Pur-- tempt the agriculturists to settleThe contest in Charlotte was n Friday the 21st . There will be

T 1 i t 4 1 TV

and Cigars, Fancy Arti-
cles in great variety.

We handlethey are not really adapted to such pro-- this week.i;ell to bo United States District down in the Carolinas.an auuress ax n a. m., dv ijt.probably the hottest in the State.
auction. How else could iortnern ana jrr, s. T. Townsend spent a lew dayJudge for the Eastern District of The deductions from the articleBattle, of the University. Con

Is how in the world can H.
W. Millsaps sell such good Coffee
at 10 cents per pound? One
reason is: I bought in large
quantity and when Coffee
touched bottom. (It has ad-

vanced one cent per pound since
I bought.) The principal reason
is: I want to do something for
the people to show my apprccia-- .

tion for past patronage. When

some Southern States lead North Caro- - j here this week the guest of Mr. J. BAn independent ticket was in the
field and all kinds of charges wereNorth Carolina. are that the South, owing to thetest for the debaters, medal at 8lina, so far too, in the results? Here is j Weatherly.

existence of all important lifen. in. Concert and award ofmade. Springs, independent, de tne taDie snowing uie vaiue per acre: -

Messrs A c. McKinnon and G. B
Republicans are blaming

-- PICK LEAF
The best Smoking To-

bacco in North Carolina.
Call on us in . . .

zones in broad belts running downmedal at 8 r. m.242-5- Sellers will soon be domiciled in theirfeated Weddington, Democrat, for Connecticut
Governor Russell for the way the

I i Arn : : :4 irionua the. coast and up the west side ofnew houses. ' - We venture the assertion thatmunicinal elections went in North mayor uy w imtjuiiiy uuu Massachusetts
the Alleghanies, is a country cathere is no better place in thedependents were elected on the mis-lvani- a

Carolina last week. They
1 10.51 We note with pleasure the convales-100.3- 2

cence of Messrs. A. A. McLean and1 I A. I pable of producing the great est va SHAW BUILDINGkilled rxmm w amcimLU West'RiiHsell has everything. Virginia State to study art than this place
Our art teacher is an inddtfati68.S Clint Burns. riety of agricultural and horticul you come to get Coffee rememOnvprnor n,,HSellhafl dono more ln ivaieig" emuuiai, ub- -

66.34 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrison. of Canada
ble worker, and gives her classto literally Klav our party in North fented Stronnch, independent, by Tennessee ber I have a full, assorted stocktural products, all those, in fact,

belonging to the temperate zone,
61.20 j spent Saturday here, the guests of Mrs

.- -, .I ii ii 001 votes, and nine out of the North Carolina C. A Frostic.'59-5-

46.76 of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,the benefit of three hours instruct
tion every day at the usual rates.

A dime reading in the hotel par
1 ieie uiueiuiuu iub LBiiuiuiiiie. iii::c 44.47 Mr. Enoch Burns is now occupyincombined.

THE . .

FARMERS1

EXCHANGE,

reaching from apples to oranges,
from barley to rice. The South-

ern farmer has from to nine

Hats, Hardware, Jewelry, beasv
tiful line Neckwear. Shirts,This is nrobablv the lareest ma- - Wisconsin 43-S- the building recently vacated by Mr.

i x

For five months, from Decern-Jjorit- y ever given in Raleigh. Sev- - m
y Z J. Freesland. lor, under the management ol

Imr lat. 1R90. to Mnv 1st. 189 . I prnl polnrwl nrenehers were effec- - Indiana 7.02 Messrs. A. C. McKinnon and R. M ty days more in each year in which, , j , . r " . . Mrs. McLatichlin, was one of the
most pleasant social times we1AH.72R tons of commercial ferti- - five workwa for the Democratic ruarldnu 3o-3- Williams were in Rowiand a lew day to work, and during which the

Men's Pants, Sugar, Flour, Ma-lasses- ,

Tobacco, Etc., Etc., all
of which will be offered at as
low price as can be sold.

I.. Turniner over a trunk of old manu- - last week on business, sun is working for him, than hisTizrs were sold in .North Caroli- - ticket have had this session.smntc ntiil nntitpn rnr nwn I ' r i t.t i r v...
na. The prices paid averaged in Winn lu""3 .uiuvn. recently we found a short communication 1 0 .mpr Snnrlnv with

I am now above the Court$22. 50 per ton, aggregating $4, Raft Swamp Items.as a ruie were succesaiui, 111 buuib by us in the Raleigh Daily News, and his sister near Maxtou
j? a. 1 : i. ; x " j. 1, , i j. 3 v c j XT a , o . it2C8.880. This is by far the lar House, between the old ProctorWe are glad to learn that theOI lliem 410 opposition tiCKeu pjeing aaiea, uxiyru, i. v., Aug ubL ai, 1074. , --

T Tjaxlev of St. Tauls

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

quantity of fertilizers ever 1 run brick store and French. & Nor--infant son of Mr. C. A. Parnell isAmong tlie larger and more " gives iu lu1 spent a few days here last week, with

Northern countrymen. While this
is true, the climate is of great
equilibrity, not subject to tho ex-

tremes of either heat or cold.
Neither hot waves nor blizzards
occur so frequently in the South-
eastern States as they do in other
sections of our country.

important towns which elected tobacco .col"lt'- -
-
Granville. Some Mr N Baxlaold in the State. ment's office.improving.of the statistics have been given by usJ Democratic are Salisbury, We lea with thatmayors regret .oursince our residence in this city beginig Your trading friend, -Mr. Oscar Odum, of St. PaulsThe Dry Goods Chronicle

Statesville, ureensooro, uurnam, in l876, Some of the facts and figures mCTaiiU11' mr- - J- - J"""3. was visitins relatives and friendsntfitea that a merchant of Belle- to his room and hope he may be out
Fayetteville, Goldsboro, Monroe we have not since reproduced. To show ISnuII, etc, ID. W. MILLSAPS.here last week.

fontaine, O., has invented a de- - ld otnera rainfall, moreover, is as abund
Crops are looking fine exceptvice to measure ury gootta wnnoui Th pnilhlir.nns pnrr;G,l Mt.

cotton. Some of the farmer

what one county used to accomplish, we s,oon-wil- l

restate some of the facts: Mr. R. D. Croom, who has been in
for several weeks taking aMitchell ,Cm-ri-

n received over 3,3c Raleigh
for his crop that was made by his two course in Pharmacy, will return the lat--

son, ages respectively about 15 and 18, ter part of the week.

unrolling .tho fabrics, whereby a Ai d t, or f other to vns
ant as in the most favored land
on the globe, and is well distribu-
ted throughout the growing seahaven't a stand yet.and a very few were carried by theBlock which it formerly tookth'tee

weeks to invoice may be footed up
ALL KINDS OF H i Ui 1We are glad to say that after all son.assisted by a smaller brother who was' an Mr. J. E. Lewis returned from Greens- -independents.. U,in one day. Anything to lighten invalid, and Who only worked about half boro Saturday, instead of Monday, but COUNTRY PRODUCE KS A HK HK K KK

the job ol stock-takin- g should be of the time. Seventy-fiv- e dollars were not soon enough to get a full report of
Bry;s c;r Cleveland.

New York Journal. expended for fertilizers and $5 for extra the doings around Maxtona boon to tlie trade. But the bet
Subjects for Sunday School Superintendent

Thompson to Discuss,
Monroe Journal.

Sunday morning Dr. Cyrus
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

help. That will do. lliis was some Services were held in the Methodist. .vi Rll Yeys t9-- - lighten stock-ta- k

the frost and cold snaps that tlie
fruit is not killed.' We will have
some apples and peaehea.

The Raft Swamp school is in

good progress with a small attend-
ance of boys and girls. It will
soon come to a close. Miss Jen- -

of Mr.The important part I wish to inform my custom- -three years ago.
-

church here Sunday for the first time
ing is to lighten stocks; and no Cleveland's address is found in his Thompson, Secretary of State, asDennis Tillev sold about the same time I i4. : tomers and friends generally. illT'irl I - t tlUHU; U11C lLl&L illUllLil UWlllii IU ICUttlia
Mrvjcu tvun uu vwrnivj v declaration ot war against Uiose mRicbmond, VaM nineteen tierces, re-- Mjeinff made on the building, Prices as Low as Consistent With that I escaped from the lastsumed the duties of Superintend-

ent of Central Methodist Sunday4llA I 1 I 111 --il ' A A TiTO fVvfw in snnvnorTfin ine linicatro T.iCKer.. n-C- h-- 1 lw AVi 1UVV-JL- ' , , ,T- - s. nr- 1 i o . . , . . uiu iui-wic- luwnsmaii iui . .II itxv,- disastrous fire with small dam- -
; 1131 lor tnemgiiest. Mind you, uus was HONEST DEALING ANDIn this last address lie nas school under most auspicious cir-

cumstances. Raleigh Tribune.A terrible catastrophe IS re-- given for leaf. Only the other day 22nd Julv age to stock, .and can be foundmore ad ll9 opponents than his
portd from Paris. Last week he obtained the pnze of $75 at a great at the N. H. Jones Store with aWe respectfully recommend the Reliable GOOdS.supporters, just as ne. did Dy ma tobacco fair at Danville, Va. He ob--
while a charity bazaar .was being full and Complete Line xfofficial acts. His thinly disguised tained 195 per hundred pounds. Out of

nie Brown, of Sampson, is teacher.
On May 1st, while the congre-

gation was assembled for preach-

ing, Sam Philips, a white man,
was arrested by Deputy Lowrie.
Particulars of the case are not
known.

held in a wooden building erected Goods at Lowest Prices.support of the Republican ticket twelve prizes offered, eleven were taken
following subjects for Superin-
tendent Thompson to discuss at
regular intervals before his

Kinnon, now one of Red Spring's lead-

ing merchants, visited his parents near
Maxton Wednesday and Thursday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCaskill have re-

turned from Laurinburg, where they
were called to the bedside of Mr. l's

brother. We are very glad to
learn he is improving.

Rev. M. Bradshaw was summoned to
Red Springs Saturday morning to eon- -

for temporary use, a lamp ex JUST RECEIVED!bo Wo .omnitrn rlirl mioh n Dy JNorui arounians, anarnai ma vir-- You will also find our Mr.
ploded and set tire to-th- decora- -

..f
A 0 ginian market. We believe Mr. Tilley Lon Prevatt located in ourtion." The building BOOn burned 4 "C1

.
! was the only one from Gram-ill- who

"The Church stand."!, to-da- y,oi 1 no i'uiiy, uim competed and the result is as above given. Pastor M. A. Stephens delivered Afresh supply of Gar-- BRANCH CASH STAREwhere it lias always stood --on thetheir loyalty to bimetallism has Joseph Adcock sold eighteen tierces an excellent sermon last Sunday, Hon Ri-xfx- rYnirm fioto
he- ground and almost two

hundred lives were lost. Among
the dead are some of the leading
mfiVura nf biwmpv nnrl noblos.of

not been shaken by defeat. In the other day, averaging $60. side of human slavery." Etc. I also keen a full InilieMrs- - Dick wood build- -and one that was full of the spirithi a n,l,la Knt.vmlnv ni&lit. Tift Jas- - B. Hobgood, father of President duct the funeral services of Mrs. Vval w nat siiouia be clone witn afrom Gen. 11, 31-8- 2. May the line of Pure Drusrs. Pat-- in" iory occupied by Dr.still turtner I I , rT. u nrwaided the silver causethe French capital. A number of Lord help this brother in the work ent Medicines, Paints, n- - roPe Wltn a new
by removing Whatever danger On Julv 23th, seven tierces sold at Bradshaw. to which lie is called. Mr. J. A.Americans and Englishmen were Soaps, Perfumeries, JeW- - and Complete Line of Goods at

supposed tliere mlg1lt' "ave neen ot COllcess- - Henderson for 14.75, $32.50, $45, $42.50, Saturday was "trade day," and theat the bazarr and it is Barker, of Back Swamp, also de- -

minister who dares vote a Demo-
cratic ticket?

Why is it not a sin to lie while
on a campaign?- - And what- sub-

ject will afford us the best field of
operation in the next campaign?

elrv and evervthme- - kentI " . , r, IKa Inn 1 lnivi 1 .Aian - I tCN Zhr (CSit Ct TllOCO Q f Mrtf at 1 , . 1 C 1 1 ' J
livered a splendid address 011 thethat some of them perished. L . t..., all unusual. t, va at a First-Clas-s Drug LW&EST POSSIBLE CASH PRICES!

Store. See our line of T.nrvs andBut let us give the precise figures of a m Maxton arc not what thev used to be, Sunday school work
I fa rrn pr liviTicr mi'ir mii; from (Wfrirrl and I j ? H. Agent tor Traylor S Embroideries.becoming alarmingly involved, mental principles of Democracy not in the richest tobacco section of the each occasion. Why fusion is to be desired (by

the voter) rather than great ueieorated Uigars. I also Mr p. c. Blake is with n nowIn Washington President McKin- - and then urged a union of forces county. Mr. B. F. Hester is an alumnus A bevy of about twenty pretty young The General Assembly of the
Ipv w fnrA tn with t.li nnm-lunon a ulatform comnromisins of Wake Forest college. He gives the keep a nice line of Candy. and will be glad to see his oldladies and half the number of voung men... . - x . Presbyterian Church in the United... - ... .. . i.sv ji . . 1 in nwintr- - What would havehappened had

we patriots not been elected? '

plaints ot negro agitators that mu- - unierences on ine money question , ITT
&"

.1 H MrMII I AM customers and friends.n f o went down to Red Banks Friday on a
fishiusr expedition. They all report aNnm- - States of America, (Southern (ien- -... ... i.ii. t ili- - iai 1 1 I iiere are uie figures lor 107 v m IllVltilbi k.n IIt only patriots, go to heaven,-Jill I )( IB illfftlg ail llt VIUJ-I-

M xxx.ft.it !. ""'re I Der of PHYSICIAN &. DRUGGIST.lift noKitinna in th colored schools some sections, but his doematic L o.- - '
r- - most enjoyable time, and actually caught "ltcl. " .

i - ' I CIV.1C. JMJ, dlUUUU L 1CWC1VCU IUI . l UU,
enough fish for dinner. lotte, May 2UU1, and will be m W. J. PREVATT.

which will have the better place,
Jeremiah Lamentation Ramsey
or Hallelujah Air?to the exclusion of 'persons of insistence upon a foreign finan- - per acre, I450; total crop for ten acres,

Prof. j. Hugh stauffner is going right session for ten days. It is one ofblck complexion. The blacks cial policy and his emphatic in-- $4.5o; hands worked, 2 men and 2 boys HEW HlLlBERllahead with tlie rehearsing of "Jephthah Uie largest and most representativea v that the mulattos and ouad- - dorsement of the organization of estimating the force at 3 men,his average How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
and his Daughter," and our people on i; n.emhlies in the Union.Mr. Hester raises- ..a i mr. fr.a homrarOTa will h n va n fcl """" a? "

uiv hit rncn ill duviui uiui i v.. ri his corn, fodder, wheat, oats, and bacon. 'jg1 During its sessions the Charlotte for any case of Catarrh that cannot beter and affect a status of their wholesome influence in convinc- -
EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

The nndeniKnt'd having qnvliflfd at exwn-tri- x
of the estate f W. W. ilclfiarmi.l, d ceas-

ed, hereby irivrs iiotiee to all imtsiiii havingelnimsaainxt said estate tonresent them dulr

The above is about the average of llis witness the best production ever xeiv
- - . - i liK.-rvTTT- will linvfl tl-- nucf Aani. cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Miss Amelia Linkhawown and that tho thing has gone ing timid Democrats of the folly cropping for the last four years.

Maxton home "u"" " lxx "B,v'in by talent. A special
train will probably be run to Maxton on plete reports of its proceedings,

. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. has opened a New andfar enough. Tho issue should be of any attempt to reunite the There were scores of farmers who prob- - autix'nticatedi'or iynent and MttJement tinor e the first day ot May. IPuS. otherwiswttlod right away Democrats who believe in bimet-- ably equaled Mr. Hester i prices, and frlday to accommodate those along .the and the paper will be sent to any

. I 1
i.-i-

.. ii 1.1.. r , are anxious to witness this can- - States
Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- - Attractive line Of t in miiiiT win lie nieaaea in liar or irnirprr.address in the United for rstsff. mtit iv 1 . n. . t sumc ukc linev. me reeas. vvasninoTon. r.ose fnaelittfl to thelieve him perfectly honorable in all busi . i -...... .uepuuncan. ainsm uii in emocrots iio - it. The performance will begin at 8

entire session of ten days for 25 ness transactions, and financially able tolLjllJllRY GOODSare wedded to gold monometal- - nf
'

anA o'clock, in the armory hall. Admission inis 7tn day or April, 1H0C
V. 1'. JliJJlAKMID.-KxecuWix-

.

cents. Remit by postal note or--At the meeting of tho new Ham - agedeven more than Mr. H. did. We 35 and 50 cents. iii iy aii vjijiim.njii xiltmc uy Lilcll I

firm. .' Ottqt TYr T Ti TiToTil- -money order. Address,Iioard of the lorth A less resolute man would hesi- - wrote to the News: The Red SprinRs Citizen has this to say
I I I ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE I

Havinir miHlif.erl &4 JniinitM.. t -
Carolina Railroad, held in Bur- - rate to assume the leadership of a "I am sure that there are ten men in of two of our visitors: "Our genial and ?oitdo Tx' Dn,gsts' lan'sDrug Store and asks

Waiting, 'kisnan & Marvin. Whole-- tile Continued patronage
Charlotte Observer,

Charlotte, N. C.I Ij-- S M1 . . . I 1i-- J r J - T T 1

Lei;ett. defeased, lato of RoU-so- n c.untr'lington last week, a permanent little band of 130,000 many of couy average $1,200 to p--"- u in, px. jamesr. jonnbion,

..M:,,xi xi v, xi,J , ..., T. J every baud tlicy work, for tobacco alone, leaves us to spend some time amongst N. O., this is to notify all persons liaTinsrlaiinRW.nst the estate nf said fl...l .i.;v.;.sale Druggists, Toledo, o. oi her customers . and
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, friends, PrOmisinff tO ffivew.b..x..lxi,x. u.c wuom vuiuu uie iuuiaiiapuiis . w ,Qi

-
o

.
o t1ip m.ivWa ho will bP imnedlt" f T. If "Hr V,,. .4. f I j 1 i 1 . 1 .xl. ..1 11 I uu.; wuoumc , J Not Enough Water Drunk. .

Washington Star. -

them to the uudersiinied on or hefore the 10th
clay of April. IKSfi. or this notice will 1 pleadin bar of their reeovery. All pt roona indebtad

l,uu "l "xhmjui., vi iicitei, uy miHtaKe, aim tnen ac-- jn the way of cereals, meat, etc." by Mrs. Johnston.. Maxton society will acting directly upon the biood and m-- them her best efforts andLumberton, as president, and E. cuse 0,500,000 voters of being ei- - That was twenty-thre- e years and more be augmented by the "addition of the ... win piease mase immediate uar- -
ment.cous sunaces 01 me system. 1'nce 75c. ru0 rmAn. 4-- 1, 1 j."After studying the matter forS. Walton, of Morgan ton, secre- - tlier designing agitators or the aS- - Prices range low now. The deadly 1 best people we veer knew, and Capt. I I . ' ' ,

some years I am convinced," says per bottle. Sold by all Druggists
timonials free.tary and treasurer. Tlie hitter is dunes of desisnine asritators. bllSm of the rapaaous trust rests upon and Mrsjohnston will strike a lot of ciey-- prices, as sne nas alwaysdone in the past while in

This t& day of April. 1SQ7.
IXKJAS LKfiUKTT.

' . AdmiuiatratrU.
Att"y' for Aduiiniatratrlx. '"Apr7-- t.

the growers of fine tobaccos. The value er citizens, almost the equal of those J a physician, "that people do not
requirod to give a bond for $75,000. A man of less self-relian- ce

A iLniAtMl n n A . 1 J I IT ...... !

Hall's family Pills are tlie best.
Apr2 41.

of an acre in tobacco in North "Carolina wllom he left. The Capt. leaves much drink, enough of water. I think
.uiaxiv ua mu uyuu uie oiu wouia nis own con- - nas indeed fallen when it ich,ir eo rs to the regret of all bur peo-ple- ." charge of the Millinery

department ofMr. Goughthat a great majority of the curesm . 1 7mJ
secretary ior 1113 books, but he re- - duct to see whether it was his And yet at 6 cents a pound for cotton effected by drinking the waters of

JOHN REDMOND SSlL?: de"IUKCU to give Uiom up. VT. JN.or-- folly or theirs winch separated tbere is more money m tobacco per acre! Orady items. COMMISSIONER'S SALE!
R. R. BARNES, J'ltff..

... . . '!.-.-- .

ment'fl salary is $2,100 a j'ear, them from 5,000,000 Democrats a pres low pnces- - But mark lt ls Mr. Haynes Prevatt has his new build. the fashionable and unfashionable
medicinal springs in various partsiwew ot fi,zw, aa he supposed who once idolized him, but in the Z;: : ,

' T 'f , , mg aDQW coinP'etea
of the! country would have 'resultedlt ..1 s . . ... wiMLuiasuituuun. mr. xiester worked : t..- - d j-- i. - i:!J :U COL. ' FREHCH STORE! "

PERMANENTLY LMATfiMulB B copy 01 ine oy- - lexicon ot Mr. Cleveland's matur- - three men and cultivated in tobacco hA T T V
1

if the same amount of plain, ' ' M ww- - .!! PF frocl. no PA-n- f tlawn. T i nnnim mont nn tl, . xi, ; i. ,, . vfsiung some OI ner, near relatives ana
h. T. COLT.rXS and wife, LI LA COLLINS-SARA-

ANN K1WARI)S. R. I). KIWARIfVJ. A KDWARUS. MALLOY BDWARDS. W.
1VBV au wife,IYEY. llefdts.

...v.uww.:' yxi ci icuio i.xicxi3 xo xxu ouoix nuiu lis t.en acres. maKins ouier tninp-- also Mr I r
wnoiesome, everyday water wasbtockholdern will bft 1ip11 11 - nirln in Z ,0

menus in ims community tipns, Fruits, Fancy Groceries,. . . , .V.M lllin ivCVlC . I " 7 . iJ--i AK) JKJ. uu I . . . I . H. G. Jones, Contractor andPeople rush to Tobacco, Snuff, Etc., Etc.r. j 1. bmgietary, wlio Has been K by tliem.th. TUl,l n twenty-on- e acres made himself twnh, . By virtue if a decree of the Superior Court of
Builder for both Wood and Brick Rolieson County In the alwre entitled cause.smd wrhile therefuJone bales of cotton. Herti.8. ?"S these springs, Fresh Loaf Bread entered at the October Term. 1H0S. I will. on.lwl" "v exxcx tu i ne tor this crop.. The Jacksonville Times- - lue luns' siowiy improving. drink from 8 to 20 large glasses of Modern Style Buildings. ' Plans--The Kiiinton Froe Press gives! country ; it is long on platitudes I Union considering the highest averages 7a TIT, n 1 I Monday, June 7tl, 1SU7, sell for caah. to th

highest bidder, at public aueiion, at the courtAlways on hand.thin KKnailihVn.lvo . i of tobacco says: s - 4 tneir waters in a uay. wnetner. ,tO lta farmer I .nfl Olinrr. nn lierfftrmniimu il . . . . land Ci. I.. TViotnnsoTi arc rniimr to mn,.D1 v aim estimates iurnisnen nn
1 v v.."v,, xvi "ine niener value ner acre nf tho. x-- o e ui,. . :xreaders: "Some of tho Awliml. iosnlm.. ia nf iw.u. harm rron nf rnnnPrtiPi,t ic i,.x., their machinerv to the Back Swamn old "iC uin,fiiui viiiues in .yKW8" ?"rice- -

house in Lumberton, X. C., the fallowing land
iu said State and County : Adjoining the huidrf
of William Barnes, James Lee, J. T. ttedgpethand others, it Win the same land whereon

I 1 i1 x m. . - - i . x. JI I flirt n-- l f flT d wacb inrf mil A
tural papers are advising the far- - and its minimum at the polls. ItKE r them good on account of the extrafarmers to . nlant lanw nH-n- I ia V At .ttinaa flnonn'oTc mam nf them arp withnnt Mrs. Emma Gaddv. of Cotton Vallfv very low. Alex. Edwards one Uved. known aa tha Math.' I ' ' Tt ic otcn'rKIa fTiV r- - . . . . iwilcahlnO' f 1 1 f t. h OTT fTl VCk flioinaolrfla Apni8-8- ; ' Harden place, containing e acres more or lesa.xinie wiui ner I ""'"-"- o 'j juhvo Apn8-Sn- i.crons on account of. .thfloods in prate ab6ut national honor hile.,3 0" as fdSidthe MiHswaippi river. This is tin- - they, fatten, on the Nation's ex-- Florida, land is more valuable and better t

friends in this land it is the water instead of the liia April ath, 1807.

" K.'M. BARXES.
Apr28-4- t. CummiiMifiner.S. P. McNair,I i"i ( i 1 ' .1.1KiUnd advice. Evn WUT. laatlfroiviitv An1 ii'tunriwiMd " ""W--. Intensive farming is the rule r""" "lJ" constituency oi tne same tliat does

year's Abort Z IT lu" 111 a11 There are only about We are glad to learn that so many rf i the work. The same people, if atCrOn tllfl wnul rapt, tha lrmlo ovtaktIa I three acre; of land iti thf RtofA f t, I WHOLESALE GROCER
lowpr thnn nfTr,la .x xu J xx. x, :.i , inhabitant, and the peSple are comnelleH the PP of thl5 community went to their homes, would pass many and

XORTH CAROLXA.J
Robksok CocxTT, ( Superior Court.

ARCH McLEAX and JOHN R.- - VnRlVMnvi" iu wieui tiusts. uuu uie greeu 01 unre- - to cultivate well instead of cultivti the convention and that thev were arouH .:xi,r . . ANDlarmers. With a fa r cronnvpn strains cornnrntinnt much.- - & Urtoa , , , iJiau uujr.,wummi, uiuiKUig one

DR. EUGENE HOLCOMBE,

Dentist,
Up stairs in New Shaw

Building,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

4 T - . . x' I m. . .... ... 1 ..v... . jiii v mcui MV I 1 v J. TX. : .
.

-
giusH ji . naitii. it ia my opinion

cotton. tWn w;n t a u x J t Z? extent wilminrton. that it is the water that cures, and
i ... c ufi xii iii oixteeiitii ceiiiurv tne av-- 1 " 1 . "" lvauia l,lcw hoik. that it is the water that is neededkeen the price down The iW. Unath of a ,WWa V,f J-?- man Granville, about 1876 or

Commission Merchant,
N. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

Offers to the trade
Seed Oats, Feed Oats, Flour,
Nails, Shot, Sugar, Candy,

plali forthe farmers of thi- w. tWrt fl nu. nubVis'he 'in tffiS?! : in.e orow n, luarion aciiool, 1 am not a hydropath, or a be- -

- - uu w T V 4.A U 1 1VJ11 L1J.O . Ill I . JiliaiaC
ia ,1.- - . , himself a crop of tobacco he sold for" iu kiuw ine HtiveiiLueiiT.il Bfinmrv ir. . ivnau. . ii..- - . ,1. , . ,n ..... . . i -

plenty of food" applies for man fortv-fiV- e veitrs and ei.h T laSt Wednesday taken internally and externally WHEN YOUand .b;nt. and then' nln'f ;fu bacc.o or cotton only rich lands and in-- mS111 7 ad iongcry, a colored will cure everything. At the same
Tl, I 4 T r, x.Kt ;r i.u i --bvvxx v,uiu,j, xuxij- - tensive cultivation will make large aver- - waiter at a boarding houa.

vs. I
N. W. GAPBY and wife, j

By Tirtue mf a decree of the Superior Court
of Robeson County, at May Term. 1WJ, in the
aboveentitledcau.se, the undersigned as com-
missioner named In said decree, will sell for
cash, to the highest bidder, at the court house
door in the town of Lumlierton, on the 7th dny
of June, 187, (itlieing the first Monday), the
following tract of land in Rolieson County:
Beings two-thir- ) undivided interest in
the McQueen mill property, situated on Slwie
Heel swamp and bounded aa follows: On the
South and West by lands of Angus Q. XcLaurin.
on the North by lands ot Neill L. McQueen and
on the East by lands of A. 4 W. McQueen, Rer.
A. McQueen and others, containing 100 acres
more or less.

May 1st, 1SB7.
C. B. TOWNSESt),

y- - Commissiontt.

Butter. Apples. Cocoanuts Want an Easy Shave or' II.M II I II 1111 Hlinill Tvn ns I T . 1 I nr 3 cm rt l,;t,- -. I .x..0 xuc uuic, x utu ouuc.f ui u neO U
r 11 P , . I l"OfTlV fA rUilnn. .1 I 1 1 ,1 1 i f t

iNortn vjaroana raises more tobacro "e Ai"vl uiimunu uuu cure- - eeiieruiiy uruiiK irom iourto six Mixed Nuts, Fish, Baking Pow- - First-Clas-s Hair Cut don't fail to
der, Matches, Canned Goods, see me. Satisfaction and StylessSS'SSS-b-g

lessly handling a gun all day and glasses of. waier every day they
and produced 68,629,170 pounds, yalued claims that the shooting was acci- - would have less reason- to com- -'
at f5.59o.334r The aveeage price was 8 dental. He was nut in inil to nlnin. and sufTer 1 fiaa from mo'nii

oiccb, vonee ana iice. . . guaranteed. You will also find

luunvw, xiiexe nine years ana eignt months, and
is just its likely toube, shortage in themneteenth fifty-eig- ht yeursthe toffacco croWrtfise ofthe; ami seven months. 1 thus
Cuban war, as n shortage'in 'cbt-- jSetffs Hint doctors were-80- yearston because of the ; Mississippi in learniiig'hot t6 take their own

l.--"t - ' -
5,.-

- . , , . medicine. Chicago Chronicle. .

X,.

cents a pound. Kentucky had more to-- , ,. 1 x..
bacco, but the average was aV, cents a await tns action ot the grand ju-- ailments that now effect them

ALL AND SEE ME OR me at my place of business
WRITE FOR PRICES

AND - TERMS. W. R. McNEILL.
Pund- - ry. . tlmn thpvnnw.ln "


